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For the
O

Farm Wife and Family
Summer Salads
llj Alls. Riohind C. Speuco

A gelatine salad is one ol the easiest salads to make And
'cl tainly one of the most veisatile Filled with chunks of ripe

ti uit it accompanies meat oi fowl perfectly Bursting with cubes
ot potato oi sliteis of cabbage it teams excellently with
luncheon meats and cheese Beaten with whipped cream it

hows off as a mousse.
Though easily prepared this

Tviin Boat Cheese Salad is an
elegant main-dish salad for a
indies’ lunch In smaller size
en mgs it makes a glamorous
alad side-dish Garnish tins
,alad with ripe tomato slices

v apped with cucumber thins,
fully ladish roses, mid upe
md pinnento-stuffed olnes,
cauot and celeiy sticks and
»\liite aspaiagus spears

TWIX LOAF CHEESK
SALAD

4 cups cottage cheese
sieved

I-V2 cups dairv som cieam
Vj cup milk

2 tablespoons (2 em elopes)
unflat oi ed gelatine

1/2 cup cold ttatei
1 tablespoon onion juice

2 teaspoons salt
1 cup chopped celeiv
V> cup chopped pinnento
yz cup chopped sweet pickle
V. cup chopped npe olixes
Combine cottage cheese

,oui cream and milk In sauce-
pan, spi inkle gelatine on watei
,o sotten Place oxer low heat
m until gelatin is dissolxed

Remoie fiom heat stn in

inion juice and salt Giadual-
u add cottage cheese nnxtuie
r’old in teniainiiig ingi edients
pom into 2 j-cup molds chill

until f 11111 12 sortings

OBAXGE PIXEAPPLE MOLD
1 can (9-ounces) crushed

pineapple, drained
Juice fiom pineapple plus

water to make 1 cup
3-ounce package orange

tlavoied gelatine
1 cup etaporated milk
2 tablespoons lemon juice

1 cup shiedded canots
Measure liquid from drained

pineapple and add water to
make 1 cup, bring to a boil
Pout boiling liquid over gela-
tine. stimng until gelatine is

dissolxed' Cool, then stir in
evapoiated milk and lemon
mice Chill until nnxtuie be-
gins to set then fold m the
drained pineapple and shiedd-
ed canots Ladle into six y>-
cup indmdual molds and chill
untill set, about 1-Vz to 2
houis Unmold on fiesh cusp
gieens and seixe

GRAPH ’X BLUKBERRY
DULIGHT MOLD

2 ent elopes unflax oied
gelatine

Y> cup cold \\ ater
1 6-ounce can fiwen con-

centiate foi Giape-Lemon
Punch

3 cans xvater
Vs teaspoon salt
1 cup soui «©am
1 (Xo 303) can blue-

bell ies, diamed
t/2 cup sliced almonds
Soften gelatine in cold wa-

tei, dissoh e over hot watei

Dilute punch with water or
pait fruit juice.'Stir in gela-
tine and add salt Combine 1;
Vz cups gelatine mixture with
sour cream, blending well
Pond into 2-quart loaf pan
and chill until linn Add blue-
beines and nuts to remaining
gelatine, chill until slightly
thickened Spoon oier fum
layei and chill tor 2 houis
Unmold, slice and serve Makes
8 to 10 servings

CHEESE TOPPED FRUIT
SALAD MOLD

2 envelopes uuflavored gela-
tine

Vz cup cold water
1 6-ounce can frozen con-

centrate for raspberry-
lemon punch

3 cans water
V& -teaspoon salt
1 8-oupce package cream

cheese
Vi cup milk
1 cup sliced peaches, canned

or fresh
1 cup raspberries or mixed

fruit, fresh, frozen or
canned

Vz cup chopped nuts
Soften gelatine in cold wa-

ter, dissolve over hot water
Dilute punch with water, sfir
in gelatine Soften cream
cheese with folk and blend
in milk, then 1 cup of gela-
tine mixture Pom into 2-quait
loat pan and chill until fum
Add laspbemes and nuts to
lemainmg gelatine mixtuie
and chill until slightly thick-
ened Spoon ovei turn layei
Chill foi 2 horns Unmold,
slice and seive Makes 8 to 10
sei \ mgs

PINEAPPLE-CUCUMBER
LAYER SALAD
Cucumber Layer;

1 package lime-flavoied
gelatine

1 cup boiling water

Vi cup lemon juice

Vi teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon diy mustard
Vi cup instant nontat dry

milk
cup danjr sour cream

Vi cup chopped green pepp-

% cup chopped cucumbei
I teaspoon finely chopped

onion

Pineapple Layer;
1 package lime-flavored

gelatine
1 cup boiling water
1 cup 8- Vz -ounces) undram-

ed, crushed pineapple
For cucumber layer, dissolve

gelatine in boiling water Add
lemon juice, salt, mustard and
nonfat dry milk, stir well The
mixtuie will be granulai in ap-
pearance Chill until very firm.
Beat gelatine mixture until
light and fluffy about 5
minutes. Fold in sour cream,
add chopped vegetables, mix
well Turn into well oiled
nfold Chill until firm enough
to hold second layer. Mean-
while make pineapple layer by
dissolving gelatine m boiling
water Add pineapple and
cool Add this to the cucum-
ber layer and chill until firm.
Serve with cottage cheese
mounded in the center, gar-
nish with salad greens.

» * ♦

MOLDED VEGETABLE
I SALAD

2 envelopes unflavored gela-
tine

Vz cup cold water
2 cans (10-M:-ounce) con-

densed cream of celery
soup

1 soup can milk
1 package frozen mixed

vegetables
Vz cup chopped gieen pepp-

1 tablespoon chopped onion
1 teaspoon onion salt
Soften gelatine in cold wa-

ter Mix condensed soup with
milk Heat Add gelatine Heat
to boiling Remove from heat
and cool until slightly thicken-
ed Stir in vegetables, pepper,
onion and onion salt Turn in-
to lightly oiled
mold Chill until set

BLEW CHEESE MELO\
1 cantaloupe
1 8-ounce package softenedcream cheese
4 ounces Bleu cheese
1 cup chopped pecans
Peel cantaloupe Cut 0 (t

piece from one end and remoie
seeds Mix softened cieam
cheese, Bleu cheese and pecans
Pack into melon Chill thor-
oughly Slice for sen pig
Makes enough filling foi
small or one laige cantaloupe.

TOWERTXG TOMATO
SALAMI SALAB

y 2 cup finely cubed or
slivered salami

4 medium-sjzed tomatoes
3 hard-cooked eggs
y 2 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons pickle relish
Cut off tops and scoop cen-

ters from tomatoes (A grape-
fruit knife works well.) Chop
tomato pulp and eggs Com-
bine with salami, salt, and
pickle relisjt. Fill tomatoes
Chill Serve on crisp lettuce
and top with salad dressing

* * *

CURRIED HAM AXD
TURKEY SALAD

2 cups cubed, cooked ham
2 cups cubed, cooked turkey

4 chopped, hard-cooked eggs
2 chopped tomatoes
1 cup mayonnaise
2 tablespoons prepared

mustard
1 teaspoon curry powder
Toss together ham, turkev,

eggs, and tomatoes Mix nia\-
onnaise with mustard and
curry powder Spoon dressing
ovei salad arranged on bed
of lettuce Makes 6 to 8 sen-
mgs

(Continued on Page 16)

Soft
Water,
Finer
Foods

You've never tasted the rich,
~ full flavor of fresh peas and

other vegetables until you've
cooked them in Soft Water
Experts agree Soft Water
adds zest to cookery, brings
out the color and flavor of
mostvegetables. For cooking,
cleaning,laundering, bathing,
or dishwashing there'snothing
so fine or economical as Soft
Water Ask for particulars
about a water softener today.

SOFT WATER' SOFT
GIVES YOU . WATER 1

...

Sparkling dishes Saves soap ami
White bright detergents

wa 'hei Eliminates
Clean smooth bathtub ring

S^MI Keeps drains
Clean scalp clean
Lustrous hair Keeps pipes clean
Carefree shaves Makes fabrics
Tasty vegetables long lasting
and many mor* Eases house

cleaning

tuth Avhihh.t>

BRUBAKER
Plumbing & Heating

1284 Rohrerstown Road
Lane. EX 3-3908
Barpoj S. Rrann,
Water Consultant

ha«o v/Aieit M<r «e cosr

FARMERS AND ASSOCIATED
BUSINESSMEN

Our scr\lces could make your operation more
efficient and productive.

LANCASTER LABORATORIES, INC.
2425 NEW HOLLAND PIKE, LANCASTER, PA.

Phone Leola OL C-9043
Specialists in Soils, Feeds, Fertilizers, Foods,

Agricultural Chemicals.

PENN SQUARE
MUTUAL FUND
Investing in Diversified Securities

for INCOME and CAPITAL GAINS Possibilities

NO BUYING CHARGE
NO SELLING CHARGE

Subscriptions Accepted With No Minimum Share Require-
ments Free of Pa. Personal Propeity Tax in opinion of
Legal Counsel

NON-ASSESSABLE
J. L. MAIN & CO.

451 Penn Square, Reading Pa. FH 5-4424

Please send me free information about Penn Square Mu-
tual Fund

City and State - -

FOR HAPPY
HOME OWNERS
Vour own comfortable easy chair by
your own fireside to enjoy with the
happy knowledge that the home you are
paying for ")ust like rent” will be your own

. free and clear. It’s a dream that come*

true for families who use our popular home*
financing plan. We'rt her* to *erv* you.

CURRENT DIVIDEND
4% Per Annum Paid on Savings

ALL ACCOUNTS
INSURED TO $lO,OOO

fm>ST federal!
% QJavinps andloan v

ASSOCIATION OF LANCASTER

025 North Duke St.
Customer Parking in Bear

Phone EX 3-0601


